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KesldlnK In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 80 1898

A DIFFERENT DEMEANOR

The morning oracle wbirh is con-

stantly
¬

hammering nt the Bishop of
Honolulu with tho snino regularity
as tho appearance of the advortise
mont of Dr Williams Pink Pills in
yesterday mornings issue prayed
and hoped that the mean bishop
would get sat upon by the Court
intimating at the same time that the
Bishop hndno cabo when it knows
very well it is not his caoo but that
of his opponents Now this morn-

ing
¬

it anticipates that the Bishops
opponents are going to be beaten
and that they will appeal the case
The morning granny certainly
knows more about its partisan sym-

pathy
¬

than it ever cares to know
about tho facts and merits of the
controversy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The decision of the Portuguese
Colony not to celebrate the indepen-
dence

¬

day of Portugal this year is

an honor to them They do not be-

lieve
¬

in kicking a man or a nation
when downed and while they glory
in the memory of thq struggle of
their country in casting off tho
Spanish yoke they sympathize with
their neighbor and kindred in her
national misfortune

The irrepressible Gorham D Oil-

man
¬

has rushed into priut again
and added some more columns of
mis statemonts falsehoods and deli-

berate
¬

lies to his former stock in
trade in regard to the history of
Hawaii since 1893 It makes of
course very little difference now
what the Star of Betelhem writes
or says about the revolution in Ha-

waii
¬

even his own clique is aware
that even if he could tell the truth
he wouldnt do it

Mar we suggest to the Road
Supervisor that his staff of road
sweepers do their cleaning up of tho
streets during the night instead of
in the morning As soon as stores
and offices open in tho morning tho
broom brigade appoar and raise the
dust After tho stores have been
covored with dust and bacteria and
the white suits of the business men
dirtied appears thu sprinkler letting
loose a perfect delugo of water which
iu a moment turns the street into a
gigantio swamp preventing people
from crossing without having their
shines spoiled Of course the

people are not entitled to any con ¬

sideration and they must go on
dragging out their existence be ¬

tween tho Road Supervisors dust
and mud

Charles Petersen the faithful
lookout at Diamond Head Bug

goats that something should be
done to enable him to oommunicato
with the city without depending on
tho telephone service altogether
Wo fully agree with Mr Petersen
and claim that the seafaring people
near the entrance to our harbor
should bo given all possible chances
for obtaining aBsistanco in case of
maritime disastor A lofty flagpolo
should be planted at the lookout
etation from which signals could be

read iu Honolulu A oodo of signals
should be adopted to be used when ¬

ever the telephone line might he
inoperative Charles Petersen sug ¬

gests a few signals which cnuld bo

used to notify tho tug boat pilots
agents and others interested in ship-

ping
¬

As an uxamplo ho suggests B

H Las the signal for distress for
waut of food Mauy people in tho
world can use that signal T T K

Dying for want of water N P
Fire gains rapidly take pooplo off

N V I am sinking etc We think
tint tho sulfations are deserving
of the consideration of the Minister
of Interior and the maritime agen ¬

cies in Honolulu

Wo aro phased to think that tho
present barbarian methods of the
police officers in dragging people
who drive without alight or com
mit similar trivial offeuses to the
Police Station regardless of the
reason of cause of such alleged
offrtnses will soon bo abaudoned
If a person iu London Paris or
other civilized city offends against
some petty law he is politely invited
by the polico officer to give his
name and address and appear be
fore a magistrate next morning A

few days ago the steward of the St
Paul was driving some of the hos
piUl nurse to their quarters shortly
after dark tho moon waj shining
brightly While taking tho rig to
tho Hotel Stables ho was arrested by
a police officer for violation of law
in driving without light taken to
the Police Station and the following
morning charged with the hideous
offense of taking a buggy baek to
the livery stable between 7 and 8 in

the evening without having a light
The man did not know our rigid
laws and was at a loss to understand
why ho should be treated as a crimi-

nal
¬

and locked up It is to be hoped
that some latitude will be given
police officers to use some discretion
in carrying out their responsible
work And it wouldnt he a bad
idea to get officers who have intelli-
gence

¬

enough to use discretion

CORRESPONDENCE

Barbod Wlrs Foncss

Ed The Independent

Kiudly inform mo whether there
is a law against the use of barbed
wire for fences along the highroadet
On Punchbowl street near Miller
street a property holder is usiug
barbed wires on his fence and at a
funeral from a bouse opposite a few
days ago several people got their
clothes torn and there was immi-

nent
¬

danger for the hack horses
The property I belitve belongs to
the Superintendent of Publio Works
Mr Rowell Is he above the law

Driveii

The following is the law relating
to barbed wire fences

an act to rnomniT the erection
OF BARBED WIRE TENCES AND TUE
TLAOING OF BARBED WIRE OTON

FENCES IN CERTAIN PLACES

Be it onanted by the Legislature of
the Republic of Hawaii

Section 1 From and after the
passage of this Aot it shall be un-

lawful
¬

for any person to build or
erect any fence made or constituted
wholly or partly of barbed wire
aloug or adjoining any publio high ¬

way or to plauo upon or attach to
any such fence any barbed wire

Section 2 Any person violating
Section 1 of this Ant shall be deem ¬

ed guilty of a mirdHtneanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be
liable to pay a fine uot exceeding
one hundred dollars or be imprison-
ed

¬

at hard labor not moro than ono
month

Section 8 This Act shall take
effect from tho date of its publica-
tion

¬

Approved this 7th day of July A
D 1898

Sanford B Dole
President of the Republic of Hawaii

Mr Rowell is above tho law his
Minister and tho Legislature yet
Efltf

v m m

It is certain that ants intentionally
sanation the residence of certain in
soots in their uosts A naturalist re-

lates
¬

tho instance of a curious blind
bootle whioh is absolutely dependent
upon ants and is habitually fed by
them the ants supplying it wilh
nourishment as they do one another

MHKELY CLEANEO TJP BHIP

Captain Hanlon Accounts for tho
Reported Wrack of tho Panama
New York Nov 8 Tho United

States transport Panama from
Santiago and Havana has arrived in
quarantine Thero aro on board
about 100 persons including a
number of sink men Captain
Hanlon was much surprised to learn
that any uneasinos3 had beeu felt
for the ships safety Ho said that
shortly after leaving Santiago ho
ordered I ho vessel cleanod up be
twoeu doukn I urueruus boxes and
material thrown overboard drifted
toward shore and this no doubt
gave rise to the report that tho
transport had been wrecked

Contract Laborer Deported

Commissioner North yesterday
refused Miohele Curto permission to
land at this port and ordered him
sent back to tho port iu British
Columbia from wheuco he came
Curto who is an Italian stated in
his affidavit made to the inspectors
that ho was 27 yoars old and had
been workiug as a minor at Coraox
B O He loft that place to go to
Angels Camp in Calaveras county
under contract to work in the
Utica mine for 10 per mouth ami
that ho would never have thought
of coming to the United States had
it uot been for this contract and
the 10 per month promised him
His Oeportaliou was ordered on the
ground of being a contract laborer
S F Chronicle

m m m

Foraker and tho Philippines

Pittsburo November 5 Senator
Foraker arrived here this afternoon
and addressed two large meetings
On the question of the Philippines
he said

If we keep anything at all and I
think tho sentimont is overwhelming
that we should wo ought to keep
the whole rpther than a part It
would require a erpater army and a
greater navy of the United Statesto
defend a coaling station of a single
islands than it would to defend the
whole group

tn

Bottor Without Them

No women nurses will bo allowed
to aeoouipauy the ttoips to Manila

This has beeu definitely tlooidod up
on by the army authorities who will

Bee that their will is euforcod Tho
Secretary of War alone will have the
power in future to grant an order
whioh will permit any of tlie gentler
8HX from accompauyiug troops on

transports The rule thus made
does not effect nurses only as thu
wivesof commanding officers should
they desire to aecompauy their
husbands must do so on the regular
patvuuger steamers unless tliey are
favored by tho Secretary of War
Conduct which created much gossip
on the part of the nurses on thu
Arizona 1b uhat has caused the order
to be made Iho officials do not
make this however A particular
ground for divorcing women from
the hospital department but say
that the servirH is bettor without
them S F Call

FOIl SALE

KTIISHED PAYINGAWiaij turlnc Business in this City
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Rankin Co

THURSDAY DSC 1 1898
THE GREAT PLAY

MAGDA

AND A GENERAL LINE OE

A

Timely Tome s
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Kloudykiau Gold
In a warm climate such ae

ours ico is an abso ntily ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towai ds pivserv--
nig an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no luiitf-t- -r

a luxury but a necessity
and the wise wonym always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Aiapka is constructed
upon sirii tly scientific prin-
cipals

¬

by which low tempera¬

ture and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alapica htm preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hoi test weather
and produces btter reunite
wih less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
urovi ion chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a hulf space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the be it refrigerator on the
market in construction in
prcr crying perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points Decennary to make
them fin-t-cla-

AVe have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also kep the Alaska Ice
Ciihsts

Call and see them

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co L

2GS Four Sthket

IB Wsh

Will be Commenced MONDAY M
ing at

IERRS STOR
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY
-

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

Olxrietxxists Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS A3STD TO5TS

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SIItiELING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREADS

TDry GrOpcis
Xi 33- - lEIiIEJy Importer Queen St
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